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E5btt--ss saws*, t1 sr^rstor exra,yst. zBCSINBW NOT es referral toin a general wav, he was fre- cease to oppose the English propaganda guided m the patin of virtue and i-nce he sympathised with theinin all thnv littlu
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personal property ta nearly sutecn million Mary of the> Imnmation w, 11, asusual hr t KRISTIAN UKOTII1RS’ pleased to learn that we ardently allot, to tens with the,,,. These relation had
loUsn, an increase of about half a mil- commemorated in the chapel ol the l r-u- KIV.MON I H KIM AN IIKU1HMI» Ô, f'it, o( lv, inml\ ulori.m- A,,.,-tie" always l„v„ pre-e,v. si. In their difficult ie.
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dollars over the corresponding month of recumne anuneisar, since bit death. ______ p Now from the bottom of our heart we den !'. He had agisted in the erection
mission in st. joseth’*. last year. Mother Mary was a few years aincedeclar si , hid vour Lord-hip a cordial •' (lead Mille 1 lor them of a residence in Waterford,

The Miwion conducted during the paat On Wednesday the mouldew who fur Venerable. ' eateruay afternoon #Bishop | ary F .j t(l 0,ir <’3miaian --Imres Imping !»« rhai»~ th.* me-t splendid "f its kind in
week in the St. Joseph’s (Geimanj Church, several days past have been on strike, BISHOP M lMrYlu. made hi- long promi-.sl visit to the his »■ home, with it dl InVind. and when iviimv, d t„ Dun-
by the Redemptorist, Father tioelscher, were informeS that some of (he employers of Prince Edward Island who ha- been turn Hrell rs is,bool. At . ,Wh, > »”, . àvo,..hle V v„„r health, gas,,, h. look un inter,-t in the
Wist,d by the pastor, Father Bergmann, ha.1 decided to grant the 10 per cent, ad- here for some days left for Ins home on eft the palace, accompanied by W. varymg ^l,ma.,,mx v ^ ^ n rim ,,v I>„f .ha: town who
was brought to a close on Sunday evening. vance, which had been demanded. Friday morning. !^UV' ,!*a,lv ’iviiri,.,, FI-m zealous v b-rgy and dvv.»tvdJn,-oi»lv. nnnv laboured V» el.-vue the V x ' mind* to
both rev. gentlemen labored with mde- wentwobth item». misceli as,» us Tw.ffi. x ,1 .t-a„. Ilw-H O »r,ru Hem- ‘ ,,.l tntfn them In the knowlodge of thi. world
fatigable zell to make the mission success- Dundas hod the greatest majority in Upon learning.of the death u! Mousig- mg, Kelly. Ins secretary); And,,■ 1L ? «."'I I , u lml  ......... ,....... . and m.,ke them
ful, and the result was that although in the county against the Scott Act--the nor Cazeau, the Chapter of Aqutn in Italy was,,,,-. ,t the ma .t, entrai., e by Ur. 1 ; v ,, km,l Vi~it t , I, „d, re,tv, x o.th, worthy .„ 1.... 1 a respect-
the beginning the exercises were sparsely vote standing in the ratto of four to one. had a solemn service. su„g for the re poMof llalwai-d. Dm-tor ■ I the school, and -on- thank l . ) k 1 ,MV »... ......... it. to
attended, yet by the time (he end Ld ar- Watcrduwu, the premier village of husoul m the Cathedral, of which the uc- | dueled up the car; etod a.-le to .he da.-, »•>"'; * " ' ,,,h ,„ II ■ ■ ....... . me,, . in
rived the religious sentiments of the par- Wentworth boasts two ente, prising cor- ceased was an honorary canon ■ ml of which were already .ty^nu> ^ V„ r .h ............ . „„slia.-ly
isliione, had been aroused, and as a whole respondent- to neighltoring journals: Mr. Michael Alleyn, t). C., has Ikon ap- -vat, d the ine-mbeis ,,f the separators, hm 1 ■ ti ,.,v , |„. . lia, . a pari-h |„i,-t. Ho
the congregation had participated in the “ Lantern" and “Lighthouse. ’ pointed judge of tile Superior Court uf | l|,,ard. and Mr H. M. Horsey Uiairman *y _ , |)f , ,|hl t >v , ■ go i„t„ iheit !„• d lie.pvntlv,
benefit* of the miNsioti. On Sunday these The project of running a branch railway this province. His appointment Is a pop ,,f tin 1 ublie School Board. On hi- a. ;,, < \ „„ii, ■ th, -eve.al ,-la
gratifying results were quite manliest in line from Uuelph through North Went- ular onewithnll claasesandpart.es. , nva at and during tin pa-age hi- ; t . exeri,.,,,. and he, v when
me crowded attendance at the masses, and worth to Waterdown 1» again being dis- The local legislature opened on nut-- ; lord-hip to the sea. a—,good to him the , s I, , th, u, they f, It the imitiii.: a I tom
exercises, and especially in the numbers cussed. day- There it a larger numberofprivate entire audience -too, land the pup,l of Ap.,iall-.. • Tl„-xx .,,1,1 b, his
who received UoW Communion-the men misckllaheous. bille on the paper: there is not likely to be the school, ■ nnpanie.l on the „igan l,y II,- l.oid-lup. it, tlo-t„ ............. , „ „ K „,lie p,.„„t-.sl
approaching in a body. The sermons de- The Royal, Bt Nicholas, and one or two much legislation proposed by the govern Prof. !>,s Roche,., -ang choru- • « - In- thank- ,!■ ■ lit-tl,-, d the. • ........ ....rall. utfl. tlv l.ltri-tian ltr..t!„i>
hvered by Father lloelscher were of other leading hotels have been refused ment. An important measure of their s , .,mc, Vivat! Vivat! ! ,ty I „ Ismtg -• 'ttteiit with lit ml • , = . , ,, k i„, „,.v i„
course in the German language, and were licenses. No doubt, from obvious reasons is one proposing to length.-n the dura- tppearawf op the m-oxt .-otto the-. h.;.,l.,„ l,,--atnv.’.l m ll, .tty. ..... .. , „,„k
explanatory of the principal duties whose the refusal is but temporary—a mild re- lion of Parliament. fhe appearance of the rent must have and m postponing 'intil th, date In- ■ on, I , m ,.,.watxl 'with the
practice is necessary to a meal and reli- proof for pas. offences. 1 regrette announce the decease of Mr -track tie Bishop quite pleasantly. The ,„g amongst them xx.lh ,»„re • n, me. |irl... . H„. future, xml which
giouslife. Throughout the course neither The establishment of Coffee Taverns is P. H. Henchey, of this city, nephew of decorations were certainly most attractive to the puptUaim >‘J >> thebov- exh, j h Jh h , iiw|| ,vlvml ,
the zeal nor eloquence of the rev. gentle- seriously proposed by some leading the Alderman for ht. Louts Wald. Mr. Before and near to him stood two-mal bitmn of their taleiit- m the i-mmi de- : ......... „f '«•!„.• agents of
man, nor the interest of his exhortations, citizens of Hamilton. Meetings have been Henchey wo* a young man of promise, walnut centre table- bearing ornamental partmenV. lb. Broth,v- xctx cm 'hi 1 rl,valuable
ever flagged. The exercises on Sunday held to discuss it, and it is likely that the and had been married, and in business on glass vase, filled with a collection of choice ately retlc.ied that a l.tshot, "tmi.g t„ , ' ", ,,|,.u, v„uth. than
evening were highly interoeting. Thev matter will be tested. The object is to is own account for some thing less than a flowers, which gave out a delicious to r new city, .-penally after a l-ng period „l , t - l„.ller J,ft. The acri-
began with the recitation of the Rosary attract the youth from the saloons. The year. . I fume. The walls were hung with flag mterregunm, dnutld have ......-anlv de- . »' "^Ives f,„ the benefit 'others
ofthe Blessed Virgin, foUowed by an clo- biU-of-fare will consist of coffee and other St. Andrew’s Churdt (Presbyterian; relieved with flowers and wreaths ,,f eve,- vdying upon h,m a grea many thmg- 1 ,|A wi,„h
quent and lengthy .liseonree on the refreshments (without liquor), InUiards was partially destroyed by t,re on Sunday greens, while from the , e,lmg there de which r- pnred eat.x .'ttenti,,,,. he„c, tl, f|,.gi,imall.|v , „j„v. they
"Glories of Mary,” by Father lloelscher, amt literature. The Tima advises the morning. The new organ was completely pended bunting of various kinds and col- postponement -fht vt-H to th, çhool m- ; j their heahh bx ,1..........nlmement
to which a densely crowded church listened promotere to keep ont of such taverne destroyed. our.-. There was a profu-v display f t,l now, and perhap- it xxa- a- xx.ll b,. an- ,i„.-unwhol.-„me air of ll..... ho,.I ,x,,.iu,
with deep attention throughout. After both lody voger. and ministers, but it does Upon arriving m town on Thursday drawings and pmtmgs-pene.1, crayon, now the boy. appear,; m the joxth,.v all,.niat,.lv w.„k and pray, and the,, 
that the cross which had been previously not fully give the reasons fur so doing. Mr E. Gagnon, M. P P.. manager of water colour and oil all the ere,Viable „f then La t. axatnuu. - . x„ ; «holh- devoted to th.: ..ultivaimt,
placed in position was blessed. This i. to A timber merchant, one day last week, L'Xkteur, was arrested by High Constoble hand,work of the pupils, -ome. ™dee.l. ,t will. -in. entv that Ic^a grctlx plea- ..... .
De kept as a memento of the mission and lost a wallet containing *6,370, on Smart Bissonnette, of Montreal, at the instance exhibiting ask,11 and a hutsh scarcely to ,n eommg to the-hooU-sau-e lv d \ , allll g,!,ri„„s ciirens of that
eontams the motto RtUa dem. S«k (save street. It was found l,y Mr. A. Roach, of Mr, L. A Senecal, manager of the Q. he expected from youthful amateur-. A to express the Brother- , ere. xxlt., d- ^ xx"ere G.al reigns wit|, tl,« angels
your soul) as if to remind the observer of the well-known hotel-keeper (at the G. M. O. A O. Railway, on a criminal in- ..holograph of the Bishop to the left wa- vote.1 their hves to the •xluinlm , d th | .„.vl,tt. So long a* l„
Utc great end of his existence. The dedt- W. R. station), who gladdened the heart formation for libel. Mr. Gagnon ap- im„g amid a cluster of flowers and ever children, to the parent-of th, a, '| t p.-h-.p „l King-ton he tint
cation of the congregation to the Blessed of the anxious owner by its prompt re- ,,eared before Judge Chauveau and gave greens, and a harp stood prominently on all -nt, In- aid. nt d, -ire .......-"I - «a • ||ulnli , lf „ maliv f,,w.
Virgin was performed with the usual storation. Mr. Roach generously refused lad to appear in Montreal to answer the a stand almost beneath it. lo the right m ex rx légitimai, wax in th ' ' ^ w„uU ,a,.. with llv Ou,-liai, Itn,-
ceremonie*. This was a very impreesive a reward of a hundred dollars offered hint charge on the 7th May. The alleged libel Rn image of the Blessed \ irgm, resting pr-.v- ment -,f th. y it at "i1"1- u,c- .xml lv l,.q„ d ......... the l,„x before
moment. The thrilling words of the for his honesty. consL,t* in the publrcatron of an article upon alnackct, was surround,^ wtth flow- -choo .Applau-r ’ Hy T ‘ \ ■ V. " ^ I' hiraimw .... tAe -pie,, did fellow-, taking
priest, the hushed demeanor of the con- The total liabilities of the city, as per speaking of the administration of the Q. ers and other tasteful dressing. At the ifest h,-mt-re-t " l,h.'" ’ »?. »lnV l,1. lint proper place in .... . strong m
gregation, the brilliant appearance of the Auditors’ report, amount to two and a M. O. 5 O. Railway a- a cave of forty track of the stage were three bannere, upon In- word that he „,1. x-lv 1 nd , - 1,-1, w;,rlhx J the
Eamlsomely decorate-1 tileesed Virgin’s half millions" thieves. of which were pamtod the picture* of quested in, the add,. - . x-.t « ft. tmi,ami the church
altar, could not have failed to strike every Mr. .lame* Hayde, formerly a promt- The City Council having resolvrsUo re- ost. Vatnck” and ’hriu Weeps torsaken. queutly. take part m_le B ’ 1 ' ’r' w,„.,, a comfort !.. then
beholder with a sense of religious awe nent member of the printing profession adopt the system of collecting the dues There was also a number of mottoes m the via- and fl "> n ‘j: lu t? parent- xml a credit t„ ntv, to tlt.-ii
and reverence. The exercises dosed with in Hamilton, and now one of the priu- through employees on the Finlay and conspuuous place- includtm. A Cor. ta m. the boy- , :"";1 l„-|,„p and clergy. I Id,.re re-ummg his -eat
solemn Benediction bx Rev. J. S. O'Leary, cipal gram imspectors of Illinois, greeted Chaim,lam market*,have also re-appointed AVelcme to our Beloved Bishop, God high," hata Id of dm at . " •' ' accepted tlv atl.ii.lam...... f ..
and at which besides Fathers Hoehcher many of his old friends in this cFty last Mr. Michael Foy, as derk of the turmer. bless ou, l’a-tur and Father,” “I’ungar- Had tv neve, bee,cu-ted xu-y, » ‘. ,1 respectai,le a body -d a
and Bergmann, Fathers Slaven and Me- week. Clancah.ll. The appointment is immensely popular, van's Loss vs Kmgston’s Gam," “Yon, „f ■ lu.atn,,, h, «five a- -' "I , ^7_v„l".;, J», lllu „.rvl,,' .,f ,|„, Chris-
Ginn also assisted. The choir sang ad- .---- — ------------------ - Mr. Gastungray was appointed clerk of Presence Rejoices the Hearts of your K,ng-t;u, wouhl hax. f.''1 | ti,n |tr„t|„-,- were appreciated by the
mirably, but the most expressive and soul- flTTPREP T FTTER the latter market after a hat d fight. Children, ,lxyyou m, in nlh " 11 1-1 !l , 1 ", ' , ,, ,, p, ople of k ing-t-m, and v, indicati,,,, of
stirring part of the music wa* heard when QUEBEC LETTER. The house of Mr. r. Bergeron Inver- Happy Home.” At the hack of he hall culture the hoy- . d- a d a, - m t\ h [ ^L,,, lo wl,ieh they e„-
the ooiqTregation, rising in a body, .... . . ~ , 1 ness, was destroyed by fire on the 2Cth and o.er the pupils xvere the words <-ad etty. I-.- t,.;- without ..In at„n hi xxa a ju ^ „r is
riniic' in vli'irlv rounded tones with full On Friday night the great Hall uf Lava instant, with great part of its contents. Mille Failthe.’ 1 burden, so-iety w.i- injun^l, *‘\i itol.1 « -d . t .........i, tlmnked the Imv*
. ^ x \ • ‘,, i„ Vnivendty wan crowded by a cultured and The loss exceeds $1,000. No insurance. a touching orkktino. land virtue <1 way ed. frue education lu- lal <ir. h , M
th^'ever inspiring anthem • " Holy Gwl’ refinMl audience of ladies, and gentlemen, What at one time threatened to be a After the opening chorus two neatly at- held to he tlv moulding of „ur mind and " t "r 'j ^
weuraLé thv‘ w » Holy God, together by special inmUhon, to -eriou fire, broke out in .Scott street, in tired boys. F&, Oxvanagh, ag.-l about f.. feeling-in all tlv du,„ and virtue- ;d »l™h h" »." ?1 ' “jv ^

^ .■■THI'R MATHEW c.ovtktv celebrate in a fitting manner the Î69th an- Mimtcalrn ward on Tuesday morning ; as and Thomas O’Brien, about 7, advanced religion a- well as the cultivation of tlv • , , I|M , ,|,e
on ni mootitit» f uivcrsary of the birth of it wad five houses were destroyed and, towards his Lordsliip, and bowed grace- intellwt in literature, snvn«’e amt art. X 1,11 > r . . . , , ,The annual meeting of th MONSEIGNEUR de laval de montmor- eertajn’iy lia,i Hie wind been west, a much funy Tlv former held in hi- hand a young man reared up scientifically, with- j 11,1,1 on'"" l""‘ ll" , " j L'h '

™tdd on' LttTevrnin^n their , , a r .^Hagration would have been the beautiful hoquet while Master O’Brivn L reltgion, was likc’a ..............capable „f Joynymt .., Hu- day. A......... IF*».
wa* held on lhursday evening in their 6H, Bishup 0f tjuebec, and one of the b read the following: good or evil. Without the guidance and IprtlS'.i.
•nierewa-a full attendance of the mem- mL"t «“e”"1 and distinguished prelates m, (trace the Archbishop will ordain “My Lord:—We offer you this hoquet powerful restraints „f religion Hv natural ....... v|, V>lil WITH THE

businel' urnsUted chiefv of that ever lived. The gathering wa- a ^reral priests in St. RochX Church on a- a token of our love for you, and as a infir, „itv of the human 11 lv c.rtip- V K<^ ' .,A..Vsa- kiv.vr.v
her... The u ’ , „t ,,Z „r very brilliant one, comprising main ot the 22n,l Mav. mark uf the great joy we now fuel at be- j tiou of heart incidental tv f.xlli-n nature. IIIMIOI 01 hIM.SION.

'ÎÏ ° fumrer showed that the our leading citizens, in every walk of life. First communion will be held in the holding you in our midst. We have long the incitement moieover of Kul exemple
snciVtv"is now in i more nroenerous con- The exercise- were under the immediate „asilica on the ltstli May, in St. John’s yearned o see our beloved Hi hup within around the young man the world . -|.inf
ditioJthan it anv other rvrioX uf it- ex- Patronagc of His Grace Archbishop Taech- church, on the 12th, and in St. Roch’s oil these walls. At length, the thrice-happy 1 which prevailed everywhere, and Hi, mill
oition than f y l • ereau, who was accompanied by Vicar- tfie xî>th. lay for meeting your Lordship fa- e to | tiplied occasions of evil combined to niw

Aenmmittee of the whole having been Ge"eral t-eh'tre, and Rector MethoL of I)r' Edwin Turcot has been appointai face, lias come, and the young hearts of a decided tendency t.. the merely int.dlee-
formerf for the i.urnosc of electing officer- the University, Vicar-General Hamel, Rev. associate Professor of the .-’acuity of Medi- your fond children now rejoice with ex-' t ually cultivated man to employ in- m.ntxl
formed for the purpose ot electing omcer, Mr Auclair, Rev. Mr. Roussel, Rev. Dr. .i,,,, 0f Laval University. ceeding great joy.” I powers selfi-ltly without. re-]iect to the gimd
reported the tul owing î ne , Riais, Rev. Mr. Paquet, and others. On yjr. G. B. Hall of this citv, ha- received vrogramme of entertainment. *.f his ivighhoi or -o. ietv. But, tl religion

vearCvi,rtolfr J \V OTlaUoran the main floor of Promotion Hall, the th,‘, fir„t prize of £200 nt tlv Art Union. The appended programme was then - the guiding spirit of ................. no
President ■ Mr ’lohii ' Afriîaiivraii Vice- gentlemen were seated, and the large gal- A prumeuade concert and social was fully carried out, tile only interruption pressing its high ptmetple- aim pure ......
pH!;,lent ’ Mr Th, - Kellv Recording lery was thrown open to the ladies. Over V the literarv committee and other being that which occurred when Mr. ; lives over the thought- ,,f the intn.l and
S ,eretn rv * Mr* M O’Connor Financial the dais was hung n portrait of Monstgneur lneInben of the St. l’aatrick’s Literary ! Iknrv Henderson was introduced to take the affection- of the heart, in llv dark
iZ£?v ■ Mr Tuhn Browne’Treasurer • Uva1' I Institute on Wednesday night, in their . photograph of the room, and eepe, tally I n-s of night a- well as under the -uper-
Vtr F Smith Alir-hil Mr C Thomvwun’ The programme was most interesting, ball. All outsiders—ladies and gentle- those who were seated on the platform: | vision of men - -yes l.y day, the yung
Steward Uommitree’ of Management’ a,,cl if wa3 failhf,lH.v carned n,lt t0 fhe men-who ga, e their assistance at the cun- conversational ........."The Young Moralist. ' man grow-up with a -en.........I veqm.M
Messrs' \V Lffig F Fagan Jas RuBivan’ cnd- certs and readings, and on St. Patrick's x..«ountte,..'. Ha W^MnUmtiand biiity j,,  .......xercseuf every -pee,es
T Cloheev and A. Fralinier. Proceed- It was a* follows. night were present as guest*. Supper find iTpiisirom Primary Class, ag.d[from tiito 8. | knowledge acquired by bun i«- ^1

\ ‘ t i 1171!h a few 1. Ouverture, mnslque tie..........A. Sullivan reircshiuiMit* were furnished in Mr. Recitation..................................“Follow Me. i gar«l In* mental gifts ,vmgs Were brought to a close with a few vxeCutec par la Fartfare ties Eleven du I «'tit williams’ Fest style and everythin'» went Michael Brennan. from his (*, valor to !»«• «.mploy«'<l for the
words of practical advice by the energetic Séminaire. Williams nest styie, ai-n ev« i> uun0 1 soh............... . -Krin Weeps lorsak.n. ; , m.i.-Iv individual but
xU^rxlnÎTi Ron, T n’Tri>iTv î afoles de V Honorable Judge Routiller, off m the happiest manner. Henry l*oftu«. eml* ot m«. n«»i ii 'i'.iy inuivimidi, i
Chaplain, Kev. .1. ^.V ljeary. 2 Chan epar lee Eleven du Petit Hemlnalre MrV Ô^eil a boarder at St. Bridgets’ Educational.........."The (iraminar Lesson. domestic also ami social, giving the

The father Mathew Society of Hamil- avecacccmpagnementd’orclxcHtre * . , , • . i John McCarthy, 1 cachet : i rv r ,.ii . «i.Mi who livoii'dil linnton i< capable of doing good in a variety 3. Ouvertureâ^ampa, musiquedv..Hcrold Asylum, died last week and was nterred, Chorus....................... “Here we stand.' U’lory .ol all to u,„i vu «» ■ ' r 1,1
ton is capaoit oi uuing guuu il J executee par le septuor Haydn de Quebec after a solemn Ma«s in St. Patrick’s, on By the Pupils. into tin- world, ' one ani.nig-l In I. I-
of ways. At its regular monthly ni t tinge 4 Malbrough; fantaisie chorale ...L. de Rllle m ' i.v nmri,;mr v 1 low men, a nnunher of society. Hvlignoi, courhi-
after the conclusion of routine business, a Choeur sans accompagnement, chante par lue«da) morning. , All thv-c: piv«‘es, spok« 11 and sung, v\ . . . i«-iiti*\' and lih-vai v v«hva it was blowing too hard and too von di to
literary and muxical entertainment, of n||. A|mMa,s will l,»v«a man .lull all hi life hav......ivi.v .... -l.-ek, down the 1, I we.
which the members themselves are the Prendergaat, a. B., r , ' i Rh.->ENTIN<. rill. Aimuivs. . ,,..,nvd . if secular mTsuits; sci«-nc.n with- went. I In-place was cm wiled to uv ,
chief performers is almost invariably held. ,, CATHOLIC NEWS. The great feature of lh(;; ,̂0!1’ ! ^u8t rvli.d'.n'will sharp.-,, the mind a- an and a- the goo,l Bishop kn.lt «low,,
These entertainments besides affording VXecme par la’ Fanfare des Elèves du Petit ------ — vv.-r, %xa« t!he leading ;jf an ft. ' 1 : ' instrument, leaving to trie uiiv<mtmlle<l amongst hi- little temp »rwv the m
amusement to the members generally, Hemlnalre de Quebec. . . v , i lordship by Ma>t«n 'X llliam ui nnigmui . i • , f.,i|,.u nature to direct it in ore -ion the short servir, left uii>n myalso tend to develope and cultivate literary 7 . Mrs* hl,"nv,,0d ^chW I !l artistleîUy Vnrv ï ! iviiCmrsL If lie (the b,dmV) wa c„„. n„„d wa than I an de,. „f ,. Wv
tastes. His Lordship Bishop Lrinuon 8 Les batteurs de ble .............. LdeRtlte | wa- received into tin- <-hm h > ; having a handsome gold border, «’iitwii 1 t<| kl. ,.hlbetween th- two, had in,-ruing and otliw appropvmtv pray-
very kindlv gives to the use of the mem- Choeur sans accompagnement, ehant«ipar la | Mgr. (, add, m the vhavel of the hnnh, h ; wltb tusehia and shamrock leaves. I hu 1 ... i:.,:.. without -i.-iice -i m.d a- the linudrud. of v«.i. t-> . <miher* an extensive library, composed of the Mu.to. kuUi*e Ro„v, on the eve »«• Wx who,„ i- „„„„„„t.N. bv an illuminai, .1 t .hIv 'in tl," re-,.......-amid ,l„■ atavl- .
united libraries of the Catholic literary executee par la Fnnj< ire des Elevés du day and >\&s continued <>n th. f Homing vru.-s, to the right and left: two angel >up- , But haiii-ily they had not i. ai ol the wild waters withovl, wluci
and St. Vincent de Paul Societies, thus d. „Kr. do Lava, morning by the Bishop of Salford^ porting -.•roll-, U! mluml to th5'alvniaflxv in ,1„ eve, ami a....... xx-„,l,l .trike .!,« niighW
affording abundant means, easily accès- 1 Hosstnl The Protestants of Barnesvi lie, X lvgnia, ‘*( a«-«l Mule 1 .tilth.. Immunat (. la l |m. t h. y l,ad a steamer until dm tivmbh-d again, tin
sible,for the acquisition of entertaining and cliantce par !es Elevesdu have, invited Bishop Kerne to preach to beneath is a representation ->f tlm yartli .. . Iff l)oth -n„. Cailmlic faith of the people was mauif. ted in aU
useful knowledge. The society has also avec accompag i. ....... them a series of sermons explanatory of encircled by a snake m a dung^ - ate a (h' hft|, sahl fr(llll tin- beginning, its e.Ufx ing grandeur. A teni| >r ry ylui
a reading room well supplied with leading the dircou rs te circonstance Catholic doctrines and practices. The Lis- figure if original <111 ami the wot ids re | . Wl)U],i <a. t,. tin- end, “I will not if I may call it nieh had >-«-en «vm-

and periodicals. From this it will or speech of the occasion was delivered MV fi0p will comply with their request on deiimtion. I 'nder tin- is the hpist-otiai j • eliihlren so far as m me li. -, tni-.ivd f>y the uw.ti«»ti of t wo large
that the Father Mathew Associa- Mr. James Pendergast, A. B., who favoied Tuesday and Wednesday of next week, coat of arms: to th«‘ right n cross, an imr ' te(, haj1|v,i as ’intellectual machinery, ! h.uvcl cov.■ > 1 with the Cnion .In k

tion is an admirable institution, possess- his hearers with a carefully prepared tad- when he will discourse in the chapel of and heart, emblematieai of faith, tiope nm witlu)llt avati,m ,,t tln iv mind- to j Lun.ing aga nst the, Dr. Clvrsy dqlivurvl
ing many sources ot profit and true dress on the life, career and teachings of the Cathode colony located at that place. charty; to the. left.the Ontario -•-» at ot rf,.vl , :i|(1j ,,n,th,. ,.arth which they trend, 1 a dv.it mUim-s.
pleasure, capable of attracting within its Bishop Laval. He dwelt 111 an especial Abbe jjszt the celcbiated pianist and arms and a harp. In -' loH work w tn«- ^ ^ whit-li they breath.',‘ in the I His l«.,«l>hi|. 1 a v. iy tVv.nt sp« ak.-v,
ranks, any young man desirous of self- manner on the permanency of the ltoman coinposer wjH celebrate his seventieth lntr.-duction, ‘Ad«lrv*s ol the 1 upus <n ^ , ^ the ,tai> of the night and ! and hi* beautiful addivf* war. hsteiiid i >
improvement. I Catholic religion, and the lessons to be bjrt^a on the 22nd of October next, thv Chri.-tian brothers to tlv- Kubt h‘*v:. 1 kUllkhine (,| th- «lax, Hod within them, I vith th- 4r.-a1.-t. atUmtion. The s ihy ■ t

THE WATERDOWN ENTERTAINMENT. j learned from it. tic spoke with much Tllc Mannew#i'ui 1 win of Oednsburg, -lames \ mcent t h-ary, l>. UI 1 ( ;(l(t ai,,Un(1 th.-m, '< lud in life, <J«.«l in I d Un- * 1 hop’< dvuoiirs. was tl» j len
The entertainment held in Waterdown, fervor of the trials and dilliculties which Ilni,„ary> suggests, in commemoration of Kingston. Hu; a.Lire- nte.n was T'' fll.alyl «j,„i i„ time and <h.<l m eternity.” ! C-mimai iliii.'-lit--, the strict, ubservrucv of

last Thursday evening, in aid ol the beset the great bishop during Ills career m (^(; ,|1.cnqlin rVu* erection of a memorial to H'1" effect: In,, WI11L1,| xlwnv - , ak • n deep inlei I i «Inch Us loid-Jiip eujoited wheu tliey
church of that village, xxas a complete auc- New France, and showed how lnucli lie y«zt at Oeil,i*burg, the cradle of his fame. Right Reverend and I ear h"l' ", I .. illlhk " t heiefor,, a It.-I........if xvere lav away fr.uu all they held dear
cess. The hall was crowded with an ap- owed to his indefatigable energy, zeal, y</t ra.Pjv,.,i Minor Orders in tile yea, Among the numerous mxmle.tat mils ol „ |iavjt’,.,, ,,xrge tl. m God "i tie llivii e-.miilrv and iheir friend . fje mgi
preciative audience, assembled from van- Christian impulse and administrativecapix- ht.llcelli* title Ahl.e. i , ,inl'al "'' lc,’,1n" wl,lah Ï”'.1 - "'f ’-oui- of th..... youths, ami in upon V- louver- the limit hilhivi -on e ,.
ous parts of the surrounding country, at- city, for the success which he afterxxarils at- „ uwl t0 a vm- int„lerant .w."' ,1"", - - regard of all lhat len.l- to', nlightci Hum. to tl, ir ma.it,t- in tl v new xxx.rld, ll*‘
traded chiefly by the object, and by the tatned. The institutions he founded the ^ their view- with r,"-av.l to , he ' lh" <.ll"<"a" v' ur n°„ to^ develop Hie faciltn- of their -oui-, lln-y miglil Jvvale the u-elve- U a pro in
fame of the lecturer, Very Rev. 1. J. splendid namehe left behindffiimandxxhuh -tri.tlv based upon ! "ur hearty congratulations on Join a| l(-v|ll|, n|lu| |.1.,illl. H, pm-pu-e    ami bcoin,- an Inin.' them
Dowling The musical part of the pro- was destined to endnre for all time,his force t atliolic L -- 1 i . ,,,i lit m-iit to the important Dion-' of -, mragi- tile cin-.-xod a , redit i. tin: country theygramme' was petloimel with intense of character, patriotic ardor and nobility l used to lK^under 'strict ! Kingston, a- well as on you, safe arrival ’ , 1 i( ,K w„rU ab,l w,ve le..:u,g last bc-iml. II-- lord-hip'
pleasure to the audience and with great of soul and purpose were all fittingly and 4^" [t Boer ! !" I>ur ' "" 2 ' tribîtie in forming , hi., gene,a,ion of box- -I ...... . it may ea.dx be -maginel, wa .
credit to the ability of the musicians glowingly presented. Coming down to ■ 1 ; ‘ = toleration bappy occa-mn cannot be adeipiately x- .... hvh-pirilvd me,, and u-elul m.t d diver.-d wiil-oiit ron-etwablo dllIII-

tsit Xfôkffî.fr.1.^2 Brièilï&tJÈ SrrEBH’EïH rihrtias.
Ste;let S3drniô,y„rhi.h........ ...;S slx.......................-rt aasruî

dbsu&™ m a-Msf ; V».NwmkisMa: i sstodtew; .±:r sysss,*
treat. The subject, “ l’oet* and Poetry ol places in the world as clergymen, lawyer,, toms this announcement wluUi shows_that , Dr. D Brien. I the stern demand of duty to ('.usure, his svrui o and at itscoiiolusion the emigrautl
Ireland," is a very comprehensive one, but doctors, professors, legislators, Ac. He ! fhe Dominican Older, though out of favor Lung before your coming amongst us | ' , 1 |1iliun (||V it wa, aVoimll ,lillur0 il„ i, kuws ..,,«n«l out a path for hi
was nevertheless handled xvith consum- ! made a point m speaking of the zeal which in France is gro''10"-1^ r'm 1 m>'.L,.n1’ ^V11’ I'ai»'- and worth so'm'U'l , J •lllt,;r,..v.d in children and to loid-lnp lo deuart. I spent hours togothe,
mate skill. The patriotic strains of Moore, | the clergy take always in matters oi — The ( lux ernmeito h. liepulAutom- forth throughout.the lcimthlajtd Ujailth ol J• ; ,, lll;nluig Wll„ thum and will, Ins loidshi,,. who lias presented no:
the pathos of Griffin, and the versatility education, and their untiring activity m sent- to give to the Dominicans .1 Mosu our vast Dominion, whilst thu voices of , . ]ltu their wavs and feeling-, with a boAutifui rosary, 
nf Goldsmith never received a treater its promotion and furtherance. In pre- (in Asiatic Turkey^, as an exceptional thounands, by happy anticipation, toy tally fin . i i., hr, 1 ‘. n ,„i M.'hm.lmeasure'of justice than on this occasion ; sen ting this fact he also alluded to the mark of satisfaction and to perpetuate ,n proclaimed you tie next occupant of the ;.llUl!* thence toh tlm ! Prayoi is not all mouth; it has ears to

iUuatrated1 by^approprhite^uotationsj'^ud ^t^pwpk'tV^ebi-wYn tJhïli oŸ the ! hmncTVf their ‘ devotion during ' the j in'S oM îrelaud'have sped th'irway'on l-"’''1"» a l-rol«i«<J^^““^^t'ut'ion 1 ï*'" u"wl- T’^reV^f-Tnd il^iro’ekrtl 

rtSte,0,râ»pTd°cf. to™he^ivaî Uffivérsîtv'.^to’protoso™and j cotmîry in t», a K f SR f ^Ü, mlu'w!  ̂we oto, have ,u look.light ami admiration experienced by the Faculty, and Mi. PfsndergaaVs fine via- k on a prominent part of tLeu principal 1 ieady become dear and familiar to u» all. ^ llved l*‘llUrely 1 e m * v y' for lls alMWcr,ie
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sults that in every way attended their 
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laneous.
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Signor Fabrini, tin* .-minent Catholic 
t.-nor, who arrived in New Vol k on Friday, 
<m board the intuan steamer, thu City of 
Chester, in giving a short nvuomit of liis 
voyage iu-tokh from Liverpool writes: 
“The Right Rev. I>r Chary, tin- newly 
appointed Irish ltidiop ot Kingston, 
Canada, j.iin.-d us .-it t^ueenstown. Slvirtly 
after lenveng the vuast of Ireland we «-x- 
perieiiced a very rough sea, which had tln> 
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umber of those prêtent at. dinner in the 

saloon. Dr. Cleary, who is aeomipanied. 
by two Irish priests, is a most ( harming 
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amongst our Pmi- étant fellow-passengers. 
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laughter, and did not 

in that day.—{Qui;..


